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the cquiprricnt of such a sctiip. h i  coniparisori with other (m- 
jects 0x1 tlie web, our itidlatiori has S O I ~ I C  ndditionnl fcatlircs: 
+ The conwollcrl dcvicc is n inohile rohnt equipped with 
311 oii-l~~x~rd caiiiera. This i h  also the casc of soiiic othcr 
setup< t l i ~ r  are p;trtinlly avnil;ible 141. 
e Urilike orlicr iiiobilc robot setups, ours i s  running daily 
without the need nf exterixd slipport. 
Q The  iiitetfice has a l ive video feetibnck axid runs in a 
srandard weh e i i v i w i ~ i i w i t .  
Lverywe lias ~ C ( : C S S  to oiir robot. TIiurc is no distiuctioii 
such ns a register-cd user/gucst. 13ut only o ~ i c  perso11 at a 
ti~iie c m  control thc robot, for a ni~x-imumi o f 5  iiiinutcs. 
KhePera ' 
Robot 
ling. On the bottiiiii left uf.Fig. 1. tlierr i s  n mnip ehat gives thu 
robot access to ;i vicw outsidc the iiimc. 
111 this expel-iiiieiit wc IISC the iiiobilc robot K l i e p e ~ i ,  
which w ; ~  dcvclo~xd in o w  l a h  in collaboi~atir~ri with 
K-Teaiii, tlie coinpiiy producing ;ind selling it. Rhepcn is 
cquippcd witli RII on-board CC:])  cninern and is connected to 
A I>(: vi;\ ;1 w i d  link. 'The caiiier;~ w i d s  the video signal to 8 
fisiriegrabber that is also placed iIi tho saiiic L'C:. This con-  
piiter i s  also our wob servei- ; m i  is thcrefkre conriuctud to 
1iitt.rnet. Tlic i iscr cat1 access this i~istallation via tlic Nctscaprc 
web browser. Intcriiet Cxplnier i s  tiot supported nt this tinic. 
A virtual niodel ofthc sct i ip  has a l ~ o  lireii dcvclopcd using 
VILML aiid Jav;i. This providcs tlie user with tlic pas- 
Iaunchrs ~ c v c r a l  CGI (coiiiiiinii gatewiy intcrfacc) scripts to 
pcrfurni tlic tasks. T h y  cniiiiiiiiiiiatc through sliarctl nniiicd 
machines did mart? than one access. fotiiid in [5]. 
System Architecture 
O u r  sctnp consists ofa niobile robot accessible via tlic Iiitcmet 
that movcs in a woodeii iiiaze (sec Fig. 1 ). 'The Iabyriritli i z  
marlc in such a iyay diat tlie visitor can sue varinnr effects. Tn :I 
gcticrd wag, die w n k  are highcr t h a n  thc robor, SD dixt thc 
visitor h a s  .to L I ~ O V ~  srouiid to cxplorc thc nieze. O r i l y  SOIW 
ccntcr malls ai-e lower thm the othcrs. C ) r i  clic riglit there is x 
inirror ollowirig EIW user to w;mh tlie robot that tic is control- 
The Khepera Mobile Robot 
K h e p e i ~ ~  is n snial l  cy1iiidi:icnl robot, 55 imii in dinin- 
tct and of variable height. Its sindl size allows 11s to cniploy a 
suspwtlrtl cnblc For power supply and 0 t h  signals witliout 
dismrbing its i iwveiiiciits. A cxiicra obrri~viiig thc cnviroii- 
iueut can be placctl without chc need for wide-atiglu lc~iscs. 111 
the coiitig1Ir;itiuri sliorvn in pig, 1 , K I i q w r ~  is inade up of 
thee lnycrs correspcrridirig to: 
+ A scnsoq-nintnr h r d  ctpippcd with eight ir ifrmd 
* A CPU boaid t ' c lu ip lxd  with a Mntoro1;l 68331 
+ A vidco board c;mying a color CC13 caine1':i with 500 x 




The Iiost coinpiitcr coniniiinicates with thc rolmt via a KS232 
link nt thc spccd of3H,40O bits/s. l.'hc video signal is seiit from 
WWW Cllents 
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ceiliiig n b o r ~  tlic i i i x ~ c  in order to  givc tlic tisur n glol)al view. 
This Is :in intcrcrting a i d  for p1aImiiig ;i long displxccltieiit. A 
Its232 liiik betwccri tlic I'C ;iiid tlie c;uncm allows the visitor 
tn control thc caiiiera orientation and  tlic zoo111 fktoi- i n  d e r  
to hnve n hettci. look a t  the ciirreiit situatiou. 'f'hc vidco is 2150 
wirctl to ttic frniiicgrdhei- oftlie 1'C atid it is niultiplexed with 
the virlco s i p i d  coinitig f i .c i r i i  thc robor catricra. Therefore, it 
is nossiblc to switch between thc robot view and the ex tend  
vicw. All thew connections arc suiiirnarizetl iii Fig. 2.. 
Software 
T h c  1 T  opcratiiig syrteni i s  Wirdiiws 95. Thc wcb rcrver is 
thc l'crsonal Web Servcr from MicroSoft. This server 
Framegrab ber 
Multiplexer 
Figure2. Connections hetween The device5 of the setup, 
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l.he first program g r h  thc iiiiagcs a r i d  puis tliciii i i i  
shnrcd i-neinr~ry in JL’LG fnialnt ( 1  h0 X 12fl), 
+ Tilr s c c c d  prog~iii i  p m  the 11’ adrlress o f  cvrry ticw 
user in shared meiiioiy in auch x wily that otlier C X I  
scripts have tlic possibility to r:rmtrol the tiscr identity. A 
tiiiicout variablc is rcgularly decrt”trtl iti iiicriiory. 
h f i c r  5 minutcs, if tlic uscr i i a s  m t  rliscnnnuctcil, this 
prog~iri i  puts tlie LISCI’ 11) aclJrcss i n  :L list forbitltliiig tiiiii  
to obt;iiii control again for 30 wconrls. 
Wtieti a client performs a n  ~ C C C S S  t o  thc coi i t i~ol  p g c ,  the 
s c i ~ c r  S t m s  3 program that continuously scnds t he  imngcs 
storcd in tlic nic~noi-y. ‘I’his i r i q y  Ecctilxick is b:iaetl o i i  tlic 
Scrvcr p11sI1 tcchniqur supported by Netscapc h i t  not by 
Iiilcrnct Explorcr at tlie tinic of writing. Others tccliiiiqiics 
can bc wd h i t  have not bcun tested in tliis expcriiiirrit [ 6 ] .  
011 tiic client site, thc 1iser I i a s  ~ C C C S Y  to a cont rd  p a p  crc- 
atcd inairily in plriin H‘1’ML ; i r d  tisiiig d i c k k ~ l c  iiii;jgcs. ‘I’hcrc 
arc three typcs of commantln avaibhle: 
+ Coinii1;uds to cciiitrol thc rohoc t ~ i ~ v ~ t i i e ~ i t s  (spcetl/po- 
rition). Tlw click cnarditntec arc scnt to tlic scrvcr, 
wlicrc 3 <:(it script decodcs a n d  Ixiilds thc mrrcspond-  
irig order filr tho robot. T h e  orrlci-s arc scrit t o  Klicpui-n 
via tlic RS232 scriil link. 
+ I ;ot~~nini ids  to control thc cxrccnal cairicra tnovciiwtits 
(urit.litatiotl/~c)clln). I-Icrc, ton, thc circlers arc scnt  to rlic 
c:amera via the lU232 serial link. 
+ Coi~itliarlds to switch tlic C M ~ C K I .  A CXl script OH thc 
scrver acts o r  tlic multiplexer prcscnt n t  thc input o r  tlic 
tiam egrdibcr. 
A Jxva :ipplct i-uniiing u i i  thu clieiir sidc rcfiularly wnds 
sonic rcquests for infhrniatioti abou t  thc statc o f  thc r o h t  and 
the tiuic left to thc, user. A CGI script oil tlie sc rwr  aiisw~tr 
tlicsc rccpierts by col lect ing thc  iiiforinatiilii hoin the robot 
and thc sliared rncniciry. 
There is no local “intclligriicc” oil tlic robot aiicli :iq obst;i- 
cie avoidancc. This typc of iiicclianisiii is not ricccssary l r -  
cause of thc tiglit wigh t  of thc robot. This nlsr> t i i c i t i s  t h t  
there i s  110 risk to destroy a ~ v n l l  or thc rolm irsdf.  Tlic advaii- 
t;ige ofhnving 2 dircrt criittrol is that tlic iiscr c i in  uec h c  rcsult 
o f  l i i s  owti ac,tiori without any cxtcrnal contrilxitimi. Tl ie 
drawluck is that ctmtrol ofthe robot i s  111orc difticult without 
help itrid uticier iiiiportat~t ielays. 
lntetface 
I 1  L11c clierit-lcvcl iriterhcc iiicluiles all pasiil)lc o p x i r i o i i s  iliar 
can bc mndc 011 thc roliot, thc cxteriial cainera, alld thc inillti- 
plcxcr. T h e  complctz window nwilablc through Nctsc:;ipc is 
shown iii Fig. 3. 
T11e iiitcrhce i s  composed of tlircc c rh i i i i i s  cwrcqiodiiig 
to tlir thrcc types of coiniixiinds t h a t  thc user caii ,pcrforiii: 
111 tlie left columii tlierc arc the nricritaticw controls (pan 
arid tilt) as well JS tlic zooiii fiictor coiitrol fhI clit t‘xtcr- 
i i d  caii~cra. Tl ie valucs of t he  paraliieters arc given by 
clicking on the graduations. 
3 ? 
Figure 3. The remote control mtrrbce provided throngir Netscape 
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Figure 5. Actions to control the robot and the camera. 
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t l ia t  koin tliciI sccond visit, IISCI-s t;rkc ndvaiitagc c i f  tlieir 
kjimvlcdigc to do iiiorc actions. Tliis i s  i i n ~  tlic casc. Tlic iim- 
bcr “ofiiioi-r thaii Lvc actioiis” eveii ducrcascs sliglitly. I’coplc 
who c o i n i  Ixwk wcni to only I i ;~ve a look at thc presciltatioli 
pagc. Tt ic  reason could bc tliijt they \vaiit oiily t o  sho\v the sitc 
to wiiie o h c r  poplc ,  tr, g c ~  ioformatiuii, or to  siiiiply vcrify 
t h a t  tlic scrvei- s d l  cxisis. Tlir iiiiiiibcr of‘ illcgal actions In- 
c I c ; ~ s c ~  ns wcll. It is possihlc that tiscrs liavc lcft tlicir hrowscr 
apcn nii tlie control page betwecii the two visits. [n this cxsc, 
~11c1.c i y :I t i i i i c -out  t h a t  rnakcs t he  hillowing a c t i o i i  illegal. 
Most o f  t l ic  penplc coi i ic back arter n short tiiiic (sce Fig. 8). 
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North Aiiierica. Anothcr cxplanation is that our site runs differ- 
cntly. The Mercury kobot  is controlled through the tiicans of 
nbsobte coordinates and ours i s  tlirough rciativc coordinates. It 
is therefore iiiore dificult atid time-cansumitig to guide O L I ~  to- 
bot from o m  point to anotliur. 
Switzerlarid arid its riciglhors (Fraricc, Gcrmany, Uiiited 
Future Work 
Thc ninin goal ofour project is both ccotiomic and scientific. 
O n  onr limd, a niotile mlmtics sctiip is vciy expeiirive anti 
could bc shared between severd rtscarch laboratories to re- 
duce cxpcnscs. O n  thc oelier side, ccmilurisons between dif- 
fcreiic rpproaclier in  the field of mobilc robotics cari only be 
nnde on robots placod in pcrfcctly identical condi- 
share a csmmon environment for the tical in cvcry detail, such as ligl~tiiig conditions or color 
understanding of the actual control 
apprun ch es. 
ICirigdoni) wcrc t-cspotisiblc for most of the actions. Tlie geo- 
graphic proxiniity (reduced a w e s <  time) hvors the use of‘our 
site. Iri other words, our site is Eunctioixilly leas attractive for 
users far away because o f  the unncccptable rc’sponsc titnc. Thu 
doniains cotti, til$, nrid ~ c f  nccouiited for most nccvsses to 0111’ 
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Figure 8. Return frequency. 
arid type offloor. [ t  is tliereforc ofgrcat advmitage sci- 
entifically to slxtre R cuiiiiiion cnvironineiit for the tin- 
derstaiiding of the ac t id  cuiitrol approaches. 
1 luring 1.998, aiiotlicr bcnchniark (TeleKnImLih) 
W;IS built. It is rcscrvcd only for rese;u.chers ; u d  I n s  
hrcn xvvailnble sincc tlic cnd of 1998. It takes iiito account the 
rcsults prescntcd iri this article Iiut adds ;I scientific diinetision 
to &robotics. Tlie new Tele1ioboL:h sitc providcs thc c o n -  
plete access to all f~irictionalitier of 3 miich largcr robot. l’tie 
user i r  able to reiiintely coritrol thc robot or to download C 
code. Tlic accesq Iins been restrictcd to rcgistcrcd scientific u s -  
ctn. The setup coniplexity m i  be highcr buuausc thc users arc 
hiiiiliar wit11 C O I I ~ ~ L I ~ C R  and  robotics, but there is still a iieed 
for a good in te rhx  i n  order to let iisccs concentratc on the al- 
gorithni witlioii t having IO undcrstand the site fiiiictionalities. 
CLirtcntly, ctierc is 110 tool available to c o p  with delays on 
the hiterrlet [perh:ips r c s o ~ ~ r c c  rcscwation protocol (RSVl’) in 
the future?], but this iietwork IS widely acceasiblc. Tu impruvc 
real-tiiiiu acccss, rhc idca of our sitc is to he ;iccessible hotri 
both tlic Intcrrict arid Goin anotlier network (TSlIN). TSIIN 
has  B poorcr pcrforniaricc tlinii oher rittwmks such 3s ATM, 
hut it i s  less cxp”ivc and casicr CO iiistrll. The eiiviri~tiiiieiit 
n f  tlie robot (lights, sliding door) cnti bc corirrolled through a 
web iiiterfxcc riming Java applcts. 
At the tiriie of this writing, thc coiiccpt presentcd iii this 
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Figure 9. User behavior versus number of visits. 
Conclusions 
Tlic cxpcricticc accuiiiulatetl iii this first test 
shows snme iinportmt nspccts. Such a physical cn- 
virontneiit is technically fcasiblc with corrinicrcial 
parts. Everytliing from tlie robot to tlic C~II ICKI  
arid fioin the server to the fraiiicgrnlhr arc vcry 
staiid:u.tl coinrnrrcinl products. A coiripletu Web 
rdmtics pickage bnscd 011 oiir cxpcrieiicc is w a i l -  
ablc on thc iiiarkct [ I  51. U u t  there art. still concep- 
t u a l  problems. One is to ititroduce a colnplex 
setup 011 tlic wcb whcrc thc rule is n1oi-e “click 
arid wait” r;itller than “rend and click.” Aiiothcr 
prtd~leni is olwiously thc  clclay that prcvunts pco- 
plu froiii liavitig a good interaction arid froiri tak- 
ing ititcrost in tlic sitc. ’l’liis is  nor the only rcasoti 
why users do iioc co~i ic  back. Anotlict reason is 
that tlic site is frozen: tlicrc is nothing new to scc 
in ti second visit; once yoii hvvc controlled the r’n- 
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bot,  tticrc is 110 reas011 10 cmnc back. As said above, you Ilavc 
to catch t he  twtriirfer’s atreution tliu first tiiiic 11c conies. It  is 
ititercsting tn obscrvt. that the behavior ofthe iisccs is generally 
ittdcpctderit of the coiititqr or the tinw the site i c  availahlc, 
wliich shinvs tliac there is a global a ~ i d  mblc  Tnterriet culturc. 
IkIowcver. d i t  aiialysis o f  Iritcrnct user beliavior is iiot sin- 
plr. Tlic grnpliics and the ;nialysis of tliz prcviour pmgraphs 
slicjw wcll t h t  a good uridersranding i s  dificulr to olitaiii. 
Only a fcw of our  analyses i1i-c iiicludcd i t \  this article. Si@- 
cant graphic5 ai*? vcry difficult to calculate bccausc uft l ie litigc 
qmiitity of h t ; i  of rlic lug-files. Evcn with S L I C ~  311 a t i i o w i t  of 
data, thcrc were still cntegories with iiot enough rcpreseiita- 
tivc saiiiplcs. When ;I graphic cxliibits a feature, it is rathci: dif- 
ficdt tn txphiii jt with the gciirml kiiowlcdgr about Aic 
Intoruct. Morcavcr, you havc vcry lirtle feedback f i o t r i  die l i s -  
eili thcinsclves. Wc rcccived orily nnc piece of t in i l  for 1000 
accesrcs, ancl it roiitaincil very liltlc infciriiiation. 
The rclinbility of thc’scrup is good but we l i d  CO hce two 
niairi problcriis. As .;aid abovc, the I’C: servcr i s  ruiinitig Win- 
dows 95. T h i s  systzin is riot stablc enougli ti) ;illow thc IIK- 
chiiie t o  opcrntc witl ioui bcitrg regularly rcsct to  prevctit n 
clasli. Tlic l’c~.son:il Web Scrvcr was lint wcll nilapted for our 
magc. Sonictiriics it froze in a givcn utatc, and it wits tlirii i n -  
p o s d d c  to ;wess rhc wclcuiiie page, This !iiiid oftcst IIRS hceti 
iiscfiil for ;I i iew prqjcct called ILobOiiTlicW’cb 11 41, Tlic 
project tcniii Iias a n  additiotial r e a s ~ n  to u s e  Liniix as olwntiiig 
system and A p ~ h e  <IC thc  scrvcr. 
Thc other probltiii is rathcr iiiec tianicnl. Sonietiiucs tlic 
robot is prevented h i l i  iiinviiig by an edge of a wall. 1<licpcri 
is V C I ~  light mi\ its two Iiiotnrs arc powelrhl. l’hcrcforc, 
;igaairist 3 wal l ,  it  is pnssiblc that it rises 3 littlc and t h a t  oric ofits 
wheels Ioscs cui i tact with the finor. Ori the raiiip, wlicels caIi 
1i;ive lesq atihc~ii)iI due to EIIC weight of thc cahles or duc tin 
dust, ~ l s o  iiiakitig it  difficult to control tlic d m t .  
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